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Vast Dah-- t imtxieBHom publlshos all the
tetagraphle news of the United rrci up to
tfc latest possible boar.

MB MS --Tie Dally kdltton of Tin Iirratxi-Boa- a

la delivered by currleri In the oily
ana surrounding towns for loe. per woek I

by mail, 16.00 a yean W.M for elx months
LB (or three months t too. per month.

ffn Wsskit IXTaLtianiciH (Double Bhoot)
Bbrht rages, only H.80 per annum, In afl.
Tanoe.
abaenben wishing their address chAntred
most also state wbore the 3aper U now ter
warded.

Advertisements from 10 to V eta. pes line
etch Insertion, according to location.

TUB INTELLIGENCER,
Lancaster, Fa,

awTelephone'Conneetlon

Pmtaoirs LxAvmo Toww ron TnaTaisoj, asd
tvmm Tw.Tii.WRi. ca nAva Tira Dailt
ltrramoxHca Ma.kd re Tub, rest 1 aid

ob 10 Cains a Wikk, th Aunnxsa Eama
Cbuxoid as Orris) a uksihid.

Bad Lack Attends Mm,
Tho Republican Intent to have. Mr.

Blaine's arrival upon his native shore
give a boom to their canvass was good
enough, but the amount of execution
done by the event has not come up to
expectation. The gun was Dred too soon ;

It would have been better it Mr. Blaine
had appeared after the canvass had got
under headway and the excitement
had got to a pitch where his
magnetic presence could have added
to it; and of course it would have been
much mm eat'a'acUry if the prorat-
ions made to meet him had been re
warded with his presence at the hour set
for bis coming. It is n bad thing for a
wedding march when the bridegroom
tarrle,evou though it be not liln fault, but
that of some bunted engine that was fu-

lled on to bring him up to tlmo. There
is always a fkvor of blasted hopes about
such a disappointment, and people in-

cline to suspect that bad luck in the
future Is bound to attend eo poor a be
ginning. Tho like impression fastens
upon the unfortunate inauguration of a
political campaign.

Mr. Blaine has not yet done nny thing to
set his parly on ita legs in this canviiES ;

he did not give happiness and unity to
the nominating convention, and did not
turn up at the tig parade prepared for the
welcome home ng.tin. It, may not have
been his fault, but only his and party's
misfortune ; and both care more for mis-

fortune than for fault.
Cleveland's luck Is the great shadow

upon Republican expectation ; nnd on
top of it they have the bad luck that
Blaino manages to bring them. They
were defeated under these lnllueucis
once and do not seem to have reason now
for a lively hops that they have been dis-

pelled.
All that Mr. Blaine offers them ns

the ouoy of their salvation is the demand
for the imposition of such tariff duties as
will prevent the importation of a pound
of anything that can be produced in this
couutry. This is the Republican plan for
reducing the tariff revenue , and is simple
enough to be comprehended and silly
enough to be rejected by every Intelligent
voter. The only other thing that was
said by Mr. Blaine to his countrymen In
the first speech ho has made upon lilsio
turn lrom Europe, was that the greatest
interest was felt in that region in
the political battle here, nnd that
the Democratic party had nil the foieigii
sympathy. This statement having been
cabled across the has met with a
prompt and clear denial by the English
newspapers, which declare that little in-

terest is taken in our political struggle,
and that no beniflt or Injury to European
trade is expected from it. Mr. Blaino is
not at all above making a misrepresenta-
tion to efftct a political object. Ills
statesmanship is not on a high plane, and
his character not on a higher one.

TlieallonnlAss.
Americans feel most keenly the sling

of truth in the common criticism of our
social economy, that snobbery and m

ara as rank nnd offensive in cer-

tain parts of this republic as they uro in
England, and although we have the con
solatlon that it is only in the cities that
an aristocracy seeks to establish itself on
the false basis of wealth and birth, we
cannot be blind to the fact that this idea
of caste, so forelzn to democratlo theory
and practice, is gathering strength. There
is, particularly in New England, nd Is
position to ask the name of n nmn'd
greatgrandfather rather than to inquire
as to his Intellectual standard, refine-

ment and character, and the nu ion Is
greatly In need of a Dean Swift to hold
this idea up to ridicule. Tho fact
that the son of a man et note some-
times inherits his mental and moral
strength, as well as education and wealth,
is not broad enough for tbo foundation
of an aristocracy within a republic. The
only one that can exist, and escipo the
hate and scorn et the people, must be
founded solely on the worth of the man.
Though hereditary and inherited advan-
tages may secure the guinea stamp of

social rank more easily for some,
this advantage should only stimulate
worthy men to rise without it
and wherever American society la in a
healthy condition those who so rise nro
ttcelvtd with a cordial recognition, and
nobility of character is the only patent
of nobility that is really respected.

Where tiny other standard exists tl e
sting et tills comment from J Je will be
keenly felt: "It is due to the strange
paradox that, while we admit the supe-
riority of the American idea, we refuse
t) follow it to a conclusion, that we have
mide a national ass of oureelf."

I'rercut un Epidemic
Yellow fever so close to us as Jacksc n.

vilieisnot pleasant. In three days of
great and quick it
must always be alarming to ilnd au
epidemic on our shores. It was
Ion; clnco jellow fever has caused
uiany apprehension. In the ante-bellu-

dtyslt was a yearly visitor to the Gulf
cities, whose people became used to it,
ani those of Northern birth went there
w.th the understanding that they hud
to become acclimated to it. It may
b3 because of better sanitary arrange-meits.or-

changes in commercial inote- -

meats, that yellow fever has become a
leu frequent visitor to Southern cities.
It evldeutly has not left them perma-
nently, and It may Iw here again. There
U no foretelling where its seeds
stay not be carried. The quarantine
regulations beem to be promptly taken,
but they cannot be certainly preventive
While ral road trains run and ran v ir nltn
mill p!ueugers. It behooves the authoil- -
iWatfeye-yclt- y to put their town la '

order, and its cleanliness may defeat Uio 1

spread of an epidemic that may possibly
find lodgment in it. I

French Spoliation Claims.
The final vote ou the measure for the

payment of Trench ipoliatloa claims will
come up before the llousa an early date,
nnd will probably meet with much oppo-

sition on the old ground that the claims
are for damages consequent upon a state
of war, and nre, therefore, invalid.

It Butted the United States to consider
these claims valid in ltd settlement with
Franco, when both nations clos.d ac-

counts on the giound that there had
betn no war. This question has been
threshed over so often in the generations
since the settlement, and the justice of
the claim on the government has been to
firmly established that It seems Btrauge
men can be found in Congress to oppose
payment.

That the original claimants nro repre-
sented by should
have nothing to do with the case, for we
should eagerly embrace every opportunity
to erase tlio stains upon national honor
left by the generation that has also left
us be splendid a heritage of hlstoiyand
law.

The nation is in the position of a trus-
tee who, af'cr making a settlement for
heirs, postponed payment to them on the
ground of his own poverty. Now we
are rich, and varied fortunes have fol-

lowed the victims of our neglect, but we
are equally bound to settlement with all
who can prove their claim, If the claims
are not good, our settlement with Franco
on the basis of their equity was fraudu-
lent, nnd we nro bound in honor to cor-
rect it. This Is the nb3urd extrema con-
fronting the opponents of the proposed
soltiemeat.

Tin: monltorTerrorapponrato be a terror
to those who hnvo charge of her, Win Balled
from l.eaguo Island to the Ilrooklyn navy
yard last we ok to got a now pair et turrob,
and aoon alter starting Kaglnoor HowerH
allppod Irotn the platform et thoormino
room and fell Into tht mnolilnory, narrowly
oscaplng death. Tho onglnea were aloppod
and ho waa tnkon out eovoroly wounded
about the legs-- In Dolnwaio bay the tug
Nina, wliloli wan towing tbo Monitor, ran
aground and would have been torntopleoea
by the rim of the war ship If the man at
the wtitul hai not aotod promptly. An It
waa the tug was damaged allutitly. Tho
heat In the lire room of ttio Terror all the
tlmo alio was under WBy waa lbO (If grots.

A rr. aw In the representative apportion-
ment bill pissed by the last legislature haa
been discovered. Now Klnguold, a bor-
ough In tjchu)klll county, la not Included
In a representative district, and the voteia
there canunt vote for a member of the leg-
islature. Now Klnggold borough was
originally n portion ofKast Urunawlck
township, but It wrh aet oil from the latter
In 18S0 and cronted Into a borough. Under
thn law Itcontlnnod bb a part of the Third
lORlslatlvo district of Schuylkill county,
booiuco Hist llrunawlrk township was
made it part of the district under the appor-
tionment act et 1871. When the now bill
was pasned at the last ncsslon Now King-gol- d

borough should have bcon placed lu
some one et the four districts of that county.
It was ovldoutly the Intoullon of the
tramcraof the bill to place It In the old
Third dtHlrlct, whom continuous townships
and borough niolocalod, butlv waa omlt-to-d

entirely, and now the voters of the
borough want to know what Is to be done
about It.

Homo luwcrs contend that the cinle!on
of this borough Ini airs the validity of the
bill un It now stands. It la suggested that
the mipremo court cin convene, con-
sider the lntmtot the lrgialaturo and as-nl-

the borough to Ita old dlstrlat. Tho
mutter will be placed bofero the governor,
mid It may be poBHlblo that an extra kof.Ioii
of tholetiltlntiiro will have to be called to
remedy what li now considered n aorlous
defect In tbo law, Tho Inst legislature haa
a history lor crrorn which proUbly was
never as markoJ In previous aosslona. The
blunder In the roveuuu bill was the one of
most nuigultuJo.

Tin: arrival lust woek of some two liuii'
drod small children of Now York nt the
Ubamborsburg station strongly Imprcspod
tlio peoploof tunt gooj oily with the merit
of the froth nlr Idou which la bulng applied
onantnll but steadily Increasing scale In
.ovoral of the largo cltlos. Any one who
hai noted the m'.sory of the llttlo wrotohes
who are obliged to pisa the warmest dajB
of Huuunur In the milling, dusty and un-
healthy ntmotphoro et the poorer quartoia
of Now York or Phllatlolphla, will appro-elat- e

the charity et the plan that gives aomo
et them a two wooka' atay In the oountry,

Tho country poeplo are usually eager to
receive thcao llttlo poeplo, and the cost of
sending nvay a largo number la relatively
small, M st of tbotn know nothing of the
open country, having lived In city atrcota
from Inlauoy, and the Uhamberaburg )'(-le- y

iffjiirxt tells et one ley et alx, who ex-
claimed when ho aw a fl.iok or very young
chickens, " Why, they have no clothes ou."

This haa the double advantage of
appoallog to kind hearted poeplo of both
city and country, and there are enough to
give all Uio city children a tusto of nature In
the summer. It li nn Idea worthy of de-
velopment on a more liberal scale, Hud thn
Tnbunc and other metropolitan Journals
are pushing It forward nobly In Now York,
having planned this aud another Invasion
of Franklin county,

TEKaONAL.
Ciiaui.i.s Choi'kkii, thorallrnad million

aire, IttdvluK t diauetos at his homu In
Monterey, California.

Hknaiok McUoNAin, of Torrnto, la at
thn head el thn lrKi dry Koods house lu
Camdit and Is also a Methodist preacher.

Caiii. ticiti'iiz is aald to be writing a
book ufreuiliilNceucoscovoriug his marvel-
ous career whllo yet a youth, In Kurope,
and afior wards tlio experienced ami iiuhifive-moni-

of bin iiMturer years In public Iifo in
the United Hlatep.

Nioiioi.au Mviumiy, a wafchmon at a
Jloston wiurf for live jeara pist, has dur-
ing that tlmn saved the Uvea of 100 persons
win) iiavB luiiHii uveruoaru. un naturday
hisomployers priwented him with n cold-bead-

cane. Ho had previously received
silver medal from the Mesiachuaetta

Humane society.
(JUNKKAi. HAVssirn, governor of Far,has wou the praise el all

Frenchmen. This general has the quiet,
dogged do ermlnatlon and strength of
character nt General Grant. He has twicesaved Paila lrom a revolution once durluK
the presidential election last Hutuinn andagain during ttie past week of strikes andcommunist threata and swagger and ioday General Husler la the moat popular
man In France.

Mns. Baiiaii Koiunso.v, tto oldest fr.
male lemduut In thb Btato of Maryland. In
dead Had she lived until the 1Mb of nextFebruary, she would have reached lh .,
of 100 irH. Mrs. Koblnton retalcoJ nilher faculties up to the lime of bem.-u- h

and could remember d''ii"' .ailmtha jji. nej in mo Jantceuury. buoj-ate-

loe luont el her tlmo in the last nfteenyears kultt nt stockings for her numerous
Not mIlcs tbo day she settled InarttordoountvImsMrB, ltobinson inn u.

bdopted homo Mho never saw a railroadnor a steaintioat, and died In the house shecolored as a bride.
Mtts. Lanotiiy isa millionairess, Georgo

Ktugb, her Into manager, ajs that If eCo
ere io cash In to morrow ouberrealeata'e

alone ahe would reaMz anmetriing In theneighborhood oi S00 000, aud thla she owea
altogether to her own atirewdne. in '.

When Bho plays In a tewn Ita'. aha
aeea U a tbrlvlng town she Invests lu real
i'?1, doublta its value In a few yearr,

on to It. That lithe iteratorKr Iccnmul cf wealth. DuiIdk her

visit to Salt Lsko City In 1857 aha purchased

SS "" 2 " 'ft ,&When the returned aoe refused 8,
UOO, a pretty goad rie. In thn latter yearai e
DODRntaoinemiDK "Kn "V"" kiui iuu
tn California, paying 580,MXI lorthn Int. Hbu
has since declined an cITer of (200,000 lit
the property. Hliiee her purchase railroad
baa been run through the heart of the prop-
erty.

Ki.no Mir. an, of Horvla, la a mest ilisplo-hi- s

creature. Home years ago ho went to
V'enna for a brief atay, and on the flrat
night et hla vl.lt lie lost .21,000 at the
Nodes' rlub. Tho money had to be paid
within 21 hours, and as the amount was not
within hla reach, he went to the palace and
requested a loan from the emporer, who
Kave him the money ea condition that he
wculd not play again, and yet, the very
next nlRbthe wai tnnnd at the tatilo, and
did not rite until 000 more had gone. No
application could be tuarto this tlmo to tbo
emperor, ao Milan rained the amount on the
aeourlty of aaplendldjiwolod cl motor, hla
uioat Taluablo hereditary pneaef.lon, which
had boon prcaented to the late Prlnco
Mlloaoh by the Kmperor Nicholas Tbla
clmeter has never been redeemed, and It la
now In the possesion of JUorr llltlcnroder,
the Uorlln banker.

Tarred, rcatberril and Whipped,
Frank Philips was ar res tod at Hbsnan-doa- b,

Iowa, last Friday, for committing a
criminal asaault on a llttlo daughter of lr.
J, I'lco. Tho Btlalr created great oxolto-mon- t,

and later In the ovonlng the prisoner
waa taken from the Jail by a largo mob,
who covered blm with a coat et tar and
feathera and hnraowhlpped him. He waa
rescued by ofllcera and taken back to Jail,
but displayed a dctlant spirit. )lo waa
again taken by the mob, who .trung him
up to a tclnphono pole and made him con-fee- s

the crime, when ho waa released and
Invited to leave, whloh Invitation ho

with as much alacrity as hla condi-
tion would permit.

I.tit of Uiicltlin.il I.f tier.,
List of unclalmod letters remaining In the

poatofllco at Lancaster for the woek ending
Monday, August 13 :

LiiUe.i I.ut. Ml.a Anna C. Hrs., Miss
Iydla Mi Call, Maria Kjhh, Mlsa ljjdla
Ann Hlienk,

Oenta J.ilV. II. lleckor, John II.
Hooker, K 0. Ilorliek, Itiiv. .Ionph Cook,
J. Danth, Kd Foltonberger, Hart,
0. Hlnklny Hnrr, Msrllti F. Ilorr, l)vld
lloiico, (Jtoin Imlioll, John Kllm, Itobnrt
H. Maltsbsrgor, li. A. II. ltocoli, II. K.
atorner.

A l'ltnaxl OU I.ly.
rrom the Epoch.

Old Lady (to elderly brlilo on wedding
trip) That younu man who Just wont Into
thoainoklu' car aeouw wery fond o' you,
ma'am.

Klderly llrldc Ab, yon, John loves mo
most dearl) 1

Old Lady It doen my old heart good to
aeo aoch alleatlon tin no days; Is ho the
only son ye got, ma'am ?

A Nrnti, llniulim
Isollnn exhibited by a delicate woman during
tlio extrao Ion of teeth. Hut why not suvo
tliem In lime, with 8i)Z IDUNr, and thus o

the neoapstty or taxing one's fnrtltuda t
Tbotunantsof llin monlrj, uru far aom likely
tnreiiia'nunddogo.rvlce, If this sovereign
protective li used us n BiifeKimd nrfatnut this
nnllmely deMriiolloii. The eipnlnncH nnd
uvldencuol hosts el poeple, provts this sana-
tory fact. F.M.WAw

BI'KUIAL NOTIOKH.

entiic llonlil the llllila
And the motive, et Its iiiHhnra. but none who
Imve llKcO IhiilnddiilittlHil lllo.icy et Hurilock
11 ooil lltllm This splenmd blimd tonic U
without u pit-- l'or nuln ltjr II. It. Cochran,ilrunlt, 137 a n il ljt, Worth Quotii street, Liui- -

UiSUll,

Thrciw Avj ai.iso.
"Troubled with iiillnnu for eight years. Not

qulln two bollle. nf I'iomiu' Kcleclrio Oil
uiirnd me cnumliitiily, nliiirHuendliiK uvor l.t.'i)
wlttiout Did hIIkIiK nt liunefit." Iht.lswtmtAiiiii Trubner. el Tvrnnn. l'n sava For
puiti ny ii. II. (.ochnui, driiKglst, U7 and lffJ
North Qllrrn street Luncuiater

H.tl.ftclluii lluivertul.
In thn past thro months I luivu.nldnnnliiin-On- d

mid nlr bottle el 7iomm' Kctectrtc Oil
Never saw u inedtclnu In my life thntguvo
such uiilvunnl salltfiiclioii. Cuuiil an u1 cu-
rat nil tlirost for luo In twenly-fou- r hour;never lulled to relieve my ehlldieu of cioup '
i:. It llnll.driigK'st, Uruyvtlle, 111, For tidu
by II. It Cochran druggist, 137 and 1SU North
Queen street, l.unoiLimr.

A Had nrrnlli
Islncuirernb'o We don't like It. A person
with it ntriiiiK breath must tint in kn himselfvery f mil lar wllh us An Iniimru liraulh Is
cau-idh- v un linliult1iy stoinuch. Jlurdork
Uluod Jliltet$ will correct ItiUnvll. 'J liny mo
the lies' ttoimich iiieolctne known. Mir sale
by II. 11. i. ochnin, diugglat, U7 und Vi) North
(jueeo street, I.nncasier.

A UltKAT lllSCOVKUY.
Thngreatiwlrttsmveryof the nineteen th cen-

tury l lir Leslie's Cp clil 1'rekcrlpttiin ter
ioK neuuaone, which is uu niscowirv of an

eminent plaslelan and iineil by htm lr overihlrty yeara tielore giving li to the pnliltn, audIt stumli i inlay without ml at. l.tiul uuver- -

H'AtfAMAJUClt'U

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

j i
ervusquAti U

UMIfl -

WANAMAKER'S

l4Acrcs
FLO OH SPACE

PHILADELPHIA
J L

riiiKrcettrn
1 r i r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the bturu are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

VOUl'LKXlOX l'OWDliH

QO.MI'LKXION FOWDKK.

LADIES
WHO VALUK A 11KKIVK1) COMl'LKilON

AlUdl' U&K

POZZONI'S
ilKDIOATKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to thesklu. Iiemuvrs all pimple, lienkles aim nu.
coloruttoLs, una uiakts iho ektn delicatelysou mid beautiful. Ituontatna tiulliuc, whllolead or arsenic In three shaJcn, ilukor flou!white und brunette. .

rOUHALK UY

All Drugglutn nnd Fancy aoon
Doaleru flvorywhero.

PrTuSWAUE r mll'ATlONS.-f- c

HOOD'S BAItaAPAllILLA.

Almost a Wreck
It Is often ths case that a parson gets into a

run dawn condition, the cause of which It U
almost Impossible to determine. From a weak-ene- d

ajstom and Impure blood, more aad more
eorlons disorders appear, until the conttitn-tlcnbieak- a

down and some definite powerful
dliaoso tains a Arm hold. Whim that Ured feel-
ing comes on It should be overoome at any
cost) Hood's fiirsaparllla ahonld be taken to
re vivo the declining powen, restore the appe-
tite and vitalize the blood.

' 1 loel It my duty to toU what I think et
Hood's Sarsaparlila

I was tn b very poor state of health for several
months t for four weeks I waa nnable to work,
and nothing seemed to be what I needed. My
appntte waa poor, 1 could not sleep, had head
aibo b great dell, patns in the small or the
bck, my bowola did not more regularly.
Why 1 1 seemed alraotta complete wreek. In
this condition I bona to take Hood's Barsa- -

parllla, and In a short time It did me so much
good that 1 feel

Like a New Man
I cin'l borln to toll all the good It did me. My
pains and aches are rolieved, tny appetite

lUd 1 realised bow much good a sin.
gle bottle of Hood's Barsapirltla would do me,
1 would gladly have paid ten dollars for It, I
say to other who need a good medicine, try
Hood's Barsapartlla and see." (iaoaoa 1". Jack
box, Itoxbury Station, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparlila
Bolrtby all druggists. II i six for IS. Prepxred
only by C. 1. UOUU A CO, LoweU,
Mass.

100 Doeoa One Dollar.
(i)

1'ALAVH Of FAHHWN.

rpUK

great' thirty days

clearing sale
AT

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 Eat King Street,

Ends SATURDAY, AUG. 18.

Only one more week for those
Extraordinary Bargains.

Don't miss it !

Read and wonder !

50 doz. Ladies' Knit Shetland
Wool Vests formerly sold at $1
and $2 apiece; we are closing
them out in two lots.

Lot one at 59c, sleeveless.
Lot two at 79c, with sleeves.

100 dozen Infant's fine Shet-
land Chemise, with and without
sleeves, formerly 50c and 75c,
at 25c apiece.

One case of Ladies' White
Ribbed Merino Vests formerly
50c, at 25c apiece.

One lot of Ladies' Unbleached
Balbriggan Hose at 48c a box,
6 pairs in a box.

One lot of White and Col-

ored Fine Linen Handkerchiefs
formerly I2c, now 4 for 25c,
or 6jc apiece.

16-In- ch Silk Plush, all colors,
at 63c a yard.

19-In- ch Silk Plush, all colors,
75c a yard.

Ladies' Ribbed Lisle Hose,
15c

Boys' Extra Fine India Gauze
Vests, i2c, formerly 25c.

Ladies' Inaia Gauze Vests
formerly 25c, now I2ac

Don't forget to call, as this is
your last chance.

ASTRICII BROTHERS.

A8V11ALT ItLOOKS.

A HI'HALT PAVING BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co..
Omcn-- Ml Chestnut 8U, I'hllo., l'a,

Works-lJridh-or- fa., A Camden, N. J.
MANUrACTUKKliS Of

Standard AsphaltPaving Blocks
B1ZK3 4x5x11 AND lxlJixU

In Kuneraluso forstreotpavtng,.ldewalk8,ffar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, niters,eel 1, la. vats and sea walls. Advantages ;
Nnlsi-less- . oustlvss, strictly sanitary, iirucu.callylndoatrucUhleano cbr.n.lor prices und further lntormatlon address:

R. S, OSTER & BRO..
Agents Lancaster Co.. 3J1 North l'rlnoeSt,

Lancaster, fa. mluid

rOK HALS OH KXJtT.

HOUSKS KOK HALK )NTHKMOST
terms, on West Chestnut, Wal

nut. Lemon, alary, l'luo und Charlotte streets.Apply nt
UilVCuid SOi NOUT1I UAUY BTUEKT.

XTIOK KKNT-FK-OM Al'KIL 1, 1888,JJ loroneorateruiof years, the BtrusbnnrlUllroail, with CoiU and Lumber Yard, Wiru-hous- o,

Locomotlvu and Cars i all in invui nrt
running order. The lease oi this valuableproperty presents a rare opportunity to any
VMiy OvMng to engage lu a pleasant, wellestablished and pronublu business, ror con-
ditions, rent or other Inforinatlon apply to

Tiiua.onuHtti JlAUMUAllDNKii,
U5-U- d Lancaster IOlty, i'a.

JIA.1KKJIV1II1FS.

T5ANDANNA HANDRKHOHIKFy.

OUT YOUU

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3, 5 and 10 Cents,
AT

E R 1 S M AN'S,
JS'O. 43 WKS'l K1XG SI.

J5rNcxt Door t0 8iylos' l'hotojraph OaLtery.

VSJ"

TOBA COO.

3TANBAHD CUKW1NU TOBACCO,

DOYOUQHEW?
aiiKN aT--

THE BEST
--WHICH 18--

Finzer's
Old Honesty!
Genuine Has a Red H Sin Tag on

Bvory Plug".

OLD HONESTY la acknowledged to be the
FUUK8T and HOST LA8T1MO piece Of
BTANDAUDCIIKW1NO TOBACCO on the
market. Trying it is a bettor test than any
talk about It. Ulvo It a fair trial.

lT.tnoTlt-lydft-

DHT UOOD8.

sPEOIAL BARQAINS.

WATT&SHAND

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

During our Peml annual Cloartng Balo weare orttrlng Extiaordlnary liargalns In eachand every department. Tho balance or ourstock et

Spring and Sammer Dress Goods

IncludlngSllks. Ularkand Co'orod Hnnrlottss.bothln ol and Mlk Waipod. lllackandColored Casbmerrs, Debegcs, and a largo as-
sortment et ol cloth bultlngs are nowbeing olosed out liegardloss of cost.

81'ECIAL VALUES IX

LADIKS'.OKNT'S AND OHILDKKN'S

GAUZE UNDERWEAB.

GUEATllAUUAINSIN

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS.

Ono hundred doion All Llnon Knotted
x ring" ' uwuis at 10,rnty doxen Large sir a Knotted Fringo Tow-ol-

17o.
one hundred drzan Extra Flno Quality

.11,,1 if.mBn.miu iiiro eye ui lioc.Kilty dozen Hath Towels at Co each.
Ono bundrd dozen Kxtrn Luigo, GoodQuality Bath Towels at ltio.

SPECIAL !

On case of Rateons, Qood Styles, I'erfectGoods, only Ac a yaid.
we open today several cases et New Cali-

coes, Ours I'oll 1'atterns,

AT THK

New York Store,
6. 8 Ss 10 BAST KINO BT.

s I'KOlALLY LOW l'KIOKS.

Remnant Sale
ATTUK- -

Tie People's Cash Store

NO. 25 EAST KING ST.,

COMMENCING

MONDAY.AUGUST6,

We will oiler Everything la the Ilouae
In the Shape of an Odd Length or Rem-nan- t,

at

Specially Low Prices

lu order to make a Clean Sweep of
Spring und Summer Goods, and thereby
make room fur

OUR FALL STOCK

Which will soon be coming In.

The People's Gash stun.

LANOASTKB.rA.
inarli-lvdA-

JUCrcLKH

JglUYCl.KS, THICYCM.KsTtaNDEMS.

COLUMBIA

BicycL.js, Tricycles, Tandems.
DUKAI1LK, CIMl'LK.

UUAUANTJCKII HIGHEST GKAUK,

IL LUSTltATEll CATALOGUE FBKE.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
It rUANKLI.VST..U03TON.

BUHl'Il HOUSKH - 12 Warren 8t, Ke
lork t Wl W aruh Ave. iblcago aus-lrde-

J'j:ui'uhai.6:
nJKALKU I'ltOfUHALS ton FUK.

kJ I Ithlug 1(0 tonsot Haid llroken t'oal and6 tons et Hard inuicouI, all fu-- o( sluto, lortbu court lie ute, will o ieclred at theLounty count Ustoners'ornce until noon, Iril-da-

Augu.tl I lsed, try order of
THE IK) AUD,

Attest! V". W.Griht, Comm.' Clerx.
augt-t- d

IWOTS AND BHOt

F T WEAR.

You Can Save Money

1IT VIS1T1NO

STACKHOUSE'8
AND PUKClIifllNQ TOUS

FOOT WEAR.
VTHI BIST BUOItt AND LOrTJMT

FKtOKSlNTHKCtrr.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

83 & 80 BABT KINQ, 8T.'

LAN0A8TXK. PA.

OK BAKUAINB.

A MISTAKE

Like all other business ;men we sometime
make mistakes.

HAVING llOl'GllTTOO MANt

Men's Dongola Shoes
For Summer Wear and Tender Keotwecon.
eluded to

Sell Thtm OH Regardless of Cost

The $3.00 Line we will now sell at liSO, and
the ti Ml Lino we will sell at tlOO.

We have a large assortment of those Shoos.
They are as follows :

Men's Bright Dongola, 13.00 Tip, Lace aud
Congress Bboes, reduced to ti so,

lien's BrlghtDoDgo'atLOO Plain Opera Toe,
Laoo and congress Shoes, reduced to 1160.

Men's Dull Dongola $2,5 Tip, Loco and Con-
gress Shoes, reduced to 12 (0.

lien's Dull Dongola 12 50 Plain, Broad Too,
Wide Shoes, for Older MeD, reduced to $2.10.

A lull line of these Bhoes can be seen In our
Window.

Tho One-Fii- ce Cash House.

FREY (S ECKERT,

The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 Etbt EIng Street,

LANCAVTKB.PA.

HUMMJCK HKaOMTa.

TVTuUI'INTOlJK COTTAOK, CORNER
Central Ave. and McCllntock St.. ocean

Grove, N. J.i central location ; near audito-
rium, postofllcn, lake. ocean and bathing
grounds. 1 ernis, as to (12 per week . Special
rates to excursionist

Mils. A. W. LIVINGSTON.
iy2Mmd joi 30.

rpuij
"CHALFONTK,"

Ocean Knd of North Carolina Avnnnn,
ATLANTIC C1TV. N. J

F, UOBE11TS A SON8. apr23-4-

TLANTIOOITY.

CHESTEIi COUNTY HOUSE,

Th thoroughly comfortable and woll-knew- n

house Is now onon. Twnntv-elKht- ti

(eason. Same management. Cool and de--
iigmiui location very near tun sea.

jun!2-2m- d J K KIM A SONS,

A TLANT10 OITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
(Formerly Hotel Ashland.)

IWtOVY OPKN.-V- B

BXFUUNISHICD. UKUODKLKD.
UKNOVATKD.

JOS. U. FLANIGKN, Jr.

A TLANTIO OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Largest Most Convenient Hotel. Kloga ntly

rurnlabea Liberally atanaged. Coach to ana
trom lieoch and Xratns. orchestra Music.

CUAS. MoULADiC, Prop.
W. K. CocHRA If. Chlor Clerk. JebM-em-d

s lOUKTONUOl'KU
CAPK MAY, N.J.

Ol'KNS JUNK 30. Now ownorshlp. New
Mausgement. Newly Furnlshod Perfoot
Appolntiiinnls. Popular Prices. Finest beachIn the world

F. THEO. WALTON, Proprietor.
JunlO lOt d Late of St. James Hntl, N. V.

jyfT. GRKTNA PARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
FOU KXCUUSIONS AND TICNICS.

This Park Is located In the heart Of theSouth Mountain on the line et the
Cornwall & Lebanon Kailroad,

Nine miles louth of thn city of Lebanon,
within usy dlstauco of Harrlsburg, Ueadlng.
Lancaster, Columbia and all points on thePhiladelphia A lieadlng and Pennsylvania
Kallroids. The grounds uro large, covering
hundreds of acres, and are

FUKK TO ALL.
The conveniences are a I arge Dancing Pa-

vilion, a Spacious Dining Hall, Two Kltchons.
Baggage and Coat Uoonn, whllo Iho arranne-m-e

u la ter amusements constat of croquet and
Ball Grounds. Bowling Alley, Hbooting Gal-
lery Quoits, Kf)-- , Kic Tables lor Luuchnrs,
Hiutlo Beats and Benches are scatteredthroughout the grounds.

THK 81 ATK UlFLK KANGK
Of the National Guard of Pennsylvania has
been located at ML Gretna, and toe MHtary
Uifle Practice, from time to time at the ttange.
will constitute a new attraction to visitors.
Another attraction Is

LAKKCONKWAGO,
Covering nearly twenty acres on which areplaced a number of elegant Now Boats, andmenu the banks oi wcicu are pleasant walks
and lovely scenery.

OBSERVATION OAR
Will be run on tha line el the Cornwall A Leb-
anon Balirood, or will be tent .to differentpoints, when practicable, lor the accommoda-
tion of excursion partlos. They are Bale,
pleasant and convenient,

Parties desiring it can procure Meals at thePark, as the Dining Hall will be under the su-pervision of K M. BOLTZ. of the LebanonValley House. Those who wish to spend a day
In the Mountains can Und no place be beauti-
ful or arlordtnR- - so much Pleasure as sin
Gretna. J0 1NTOXIOaT1U DKINKS

OX TUB PKKM1SKS.- For Kxcnrslon lutes and General Infor-
mation, apply to

NED IRISH,
snp't C. A L. Kailroad, Labunon, Pa.

Je2-3m- d

- AUOB Y. UUKAr"r"KK'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN .DISTILLATION.)

MO. IS CKNTUK ByOAXl.

KLOTlllNO.

ASKEW
OS MX.

AT N08.;BI AUD 238 rf MX KtKO BTrfEltT.
on-ly-d

JfiROUANT TaILOHINQ.

HAGER a BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A PEUrCT FIT eUABAHTKKU.

Mld-Snram- Special Redactions.

Scotch and English Cheviot?.
BCOTCU I K8JMTO 175.00.

CIIIVIOT SUITINQS,! ra oo to ssj.oo,

XNGLinil I raooToinop.
CHEVIOT BUITINGB, Fa.WTO I25U'.

The above are THK LATEST tn rialds and
Btilpes:

The CLOSING PBICK8 will Warrant an Ex-
amination.

CHEVIOT SUITINGS, IJO.OO TO 116 00.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, S20.00 TO 113.00.

DeBlrable Ihin Materials for
Summer Wear

Will be fonnd In our atsoTtment of Worst-
eds, riannels, serges, D.np dokui, Mohairs,
Pongees..

IM?OBTKD LINEN VK3TING3. WHITE
L1NKK VKSIINGS.

Hager & Brother,
25 & 27 West Htng Street.

OKDUCED PRICK8.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

The Great Sacrifice Sale

of
MEN'S, BOYo1 AND CHILDREN'S CLOTDINQ

Will Continue for a Few Days Longer. We
oner uaKAl BAUGAINs to Ueduce

fctock.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS at 11 CO, II SO, 5 M,
MEN'S DUKSS SUITS at tG.lO, 17.00, tS.OO,

110.00.
MEN'S INK PRINOK ALBEUT SUITS at

S12.0U, SHOO, 116.00, iigno.
PANTS at 60c, 6.1c, 75c, (Oo, 11.00, 11.26,11 7J,

(2.00. 12 U), 11.00.
MEN'S 8EEfl3UCKKK COAT AND VEST,

65c.
BOY'S SEEBSUCKEU COAT AND VEST,

;65c
BOY'S SUITS at BOO, It50, 13.00, (1 OO, ft W,

0U),7.(0.
CUILDUEN'3 SUITS atl23, ll.73.12.OC, I2.S0,

$3.00.
Flvo nundred Pairs CIItLDKEN'8 ODD

PAMS,2)C, 25C, 33c Mc, 730, II 00.
Groat Bargains. PANTALOONS TOOKDEB,

1310,11.60, flOJ, 15.00.

y HHMKMDKU these 'Bargatoa cannot be
dnpllcaled. If i ou want them come at once.

L Gansman I Bro

S. W.OOr.NrlB

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE BTS

LANCASTKE. PA.

Hands Wanted ea Vests. Good .Prlcos
Paid.

YKR8 A KATHFON.M

THE PRICES ARE DOWN,

The Cut we have Made on Our

Trices covers all Grades and

Kinds.

Let us remind you that we

have our eye coastantlylon the

lleliability of lour Clo'-hirg- , ai tl

we're pleased to say it's well

by the iurchatlog
public.

All Goods Marked at M

Trices, and if jo'roin
need of Clothing you m:si a good

chance if you don't call on tn.

Myers & Rathfon,
liXLIAULE CL0TU1EUS,

NO, 12 BAST KING ST.,

LANCASTKU PA.

UOME Sl'KOIAL PKlOKS ON HIOHEH
kJ prloAd Hods and lteels. We el 111 keep up
a lull stock et Lines, Hooks, Leadere,
Swivels, llaskeu, Bill Kettles and generalsupplier, at

UUBLK V'S OBUG STOBK,
Sd WnatKlnir Street.

T KVAN'H FLOUR.

USE- -

LBVAJTS FLOUR.
It Always Gives Satisfaction.

UdMThaa


